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Udulc.-V s IsOr'H^n er ê!'?nt;Sencral

Fop J-ossf^of jAppeWe.

Pn*tt*>I1Lt:o*c Goeilto-Hljflier Court;
;s,.iThe % pillj;of -exception :>brought >f&r-
wardlbyithejattomeysiof^Blitzuvv'.iPax-
ton^against'sthe fJudgment;; rendered iby
Judge s Graham* oniOctoberl3o,Tl 905,v

-
ww

settled^ yesterday £set-
tlement'-i allows athe£caBe;; to-:bei.taken'
toithe fSupreme ,;.Courts where \u25a0"ittjwill
finally|ibeithreshed|oul:;stThe^story# ofaie^Paxton^caseiiswan;'old;orie.:john
A.^Paxtop,'ithe,2son,^iB^blindsandahis

tsi3ter.-ißomatsi3ter.-iRomar iHis3an^invalid.WThegchil-drenfar^ftu^citbeir.pareiUjiHis3an^invalid.WThegchiI--
drenfar^ftu^citbeir.pareiUj for:support?

Golden Gate Park Band Programme.
I Tbe followingis;;the :prosraiumV, for today by the. Golden <Jate Park Band. PaulSteindorff:director t-." Song, 1."TheIOld '\u25a0Flag"
(Chopin );~Tone -Pictorcs of the North:and
South" (Bondix);\u25a0 waltz, ,'!:La. Barcarolle".
( Waldtoufel) ;:descrlplfVe 1fantasia. :"Recol-
lections of thcT War"

'
{Beyer) ;.paraph rase

'Wearers My '(Jod. to Thee": (U«>eve«) •
"Marching ;Throush (Jebrgla** (p( p•'\u25a0•\u25a0" .s'GilcjoreJ; .overture/ -VRieozi-- (Wagner)

'

etlection. ".When 'Johnny^ (.'onies . Marching
Home" ;(Edwards) ;'.;Schubert's V.'Serenade"< Mszt-Horst); ::'nuirch, "Gate

'"City"'
(Brooke):- --'y '--»--'-.';'•\u25a0; :;; -'•?••\u25a0\u25a0

henivkeJ/.trralßned^for :Marder.
, Êrnest t

"
H::1!Denicke sappeared;? in

lice 1^ court* yesterday,
morning.^ withifhis svrattorney,i? E.%3 8..
lYoung,"\u25a0•> and arraigned* oil' the
chargejpf Imurder.'i!; The^case^was*' tor-
nially/.;continued*!-till$tqmorrbw.*K when'
the* preliminary fexamlnatioriSwiir^lbe
commenced.'fATh*el police jareihavlngithe
bay»dragge«J*;inßtheT

(viclnitysofgLomr
baid^andPFilbertiistreetiiiWharvesSfor';
tneibody^of ithe|unknownimanf shot jand
Killedihy^Denickefeonlthegeveningiof
April• 20.V but|as |yet|wlthout^success. "~

Mule Tenni Runs Away.
reported^ to -ChiefDinan vyesterday that as .mule;'; teamdriyencby;T.?R.?Dowllng ran?away-'onHafshtristreet.'',between',Brt)derlck^and-

Devisadero,- jonsMonday;; as 5aIresult .'oftne^brakes. ffailing*,to iwork.~WAt«*De;
visadero|vstr<sets:sithe;j?team^fell^and
powlingiwasithrownJto.the street.7 Thebones >•of ifootewere^broken
and^he^was^treatod^byi*Dr.'^D.VE--F'
Kaston,!;aoofHaishttstrcet.f.:One?of;the
mulesshadito?be^shotrias'it3?lesst;were
broken. 'r<3&Sm»teßSß!&&^

OW -Company ».'i»j.WJlllng to:Start lUp
:jv>*:•'.-;\u25a0 \u25a0 '-on-Franchise -for a. ' "'

\u25a0\u25a0-,'"\u25a0
>-;2°/^,;//\u25a0\u25a0/';\u25a0-- Year.-;/ -. /\u25a0' L

"
:-":;--/ '

At a meeting ;of the downtown ,property-
owners Jat/the office]of- M.:H.de.iYoung*
yesterday jmorning;Direct6r^Robert :F.;;Mor-
ro\vv*of:ythe tGeary-street .-'road'/sald /there
wqdld^be rino "trouble

'id /putting the^: "road
in -confmlsslon ? within;:two -,weeks,* asri the
powerhouse 7and;tracks ;were not irreparably
damaged. ;,aie' said! his" companyXwould- not
go .:"to"ithe ;expense .of /getting v things /in'shape '.'unless the

-
cltyjdbould

*
guarantee it

the :right.to operate for a year.5. ;:-'\u25a0.'.;
'
/ ',... It was« the;sense'of thermeetlng. thatvlt,was ra: great 'injustice T to!the rpublic",not to

have \u25a0":thev road \u25a0 .put Vln •oj>eration by 'some,--
ibody; -jiJii-the city is

"
without • the ifunds"

'

to
s

v
carry.onthe;work It/was;believed ithat-thfowhers'bf ;the "roadishould 1be 'encouraged 't6restore.-normai;condltlons.V.' ".

*; '\u25a0'-. ,'

:/;/Attorney.'; Samuel .Knight'favored VtheVis-suingiof\a;map >by"j the ;? association."^ withcolored \notings ;to- show standing buildings,*
proposed >. street- alterations "and

'
lnfor-

matlon. 2-^ .\u25a0;\u25a0.\u25a0;;-'-.'\u25a0.'
" * .r" \u25a0[\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\:----; /

.'lit;was thought r that the proposed
'
widen-!ing^ofiMontgomery; avenue 'wouldidrive the}

commerclah'audrflnaecialVcenters'.from the 1

old interfering ;?with'^ many iid-j
portant:, blocks/

-
!

-
A.'£ committee jof• ten ,'was'

appointed
*
to]keep; an",eye "on'.the faction ,:of-the .iSupervisors \u25a0{in**matters *of?. interest \u25a0• to

the downtown fproperty-owners. ;
- .- \ ;J

S.earchlcg"f or lMI»«Ii»s/ People.
'.' Mrs." Matcovicli,' "!•552 o Palace -^ court,
Alameda, writes j, forinfoTmation,con-
cerning 'the jwhereabouts^ Of;her:broth-
er,:,Herman^TJetjen; •:•--\u25a0; ':.:- , ;,. ;,
:-.George -Harrison/, SSL.Capitol avenue,
-Hartford, ,Connl;'-- seeks »Mnformation»as
\u25a0 to' the;whereabouts- 1 ofs John iH." Harris
son. a/- machinist,- and James :JW{iHar-rison."; -\u25a0•;:.- -v-"--.sv.>l"«-:. -'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-*-'" ;•\u25a0.;.-\u25a0-.'\u25a0•\u25a0•' 'V
; Mrs.' Charles;- R.-Bkinker/\9OO Park
avenge, Richmondr\Va., .wishes informa-

°tion- of Mr.-andvMra.'- Jarries B.r
-
Stetson;

Van'Ness avanue ;;iilr.*and Mrs.\Truman.
iSequoia Hotel.tand -Dr. .and- Mrs:;J. D.
Wtiitney. Palace*: Hotel.. \%'^/.'?'»\:\t:^-r>'t*:'" H.- C. Atkins;:23 24 "Grand avenue, ;Mi-
lwaukee, Wis.,7 seeks "information* as 'to
the whefedboutsiof- Dr.'-Milton(H.'Atr
kins, •11.-- C: Atkins r.and: /Kobert
Chester Atkirisi.ir'ot; .-<>;— - -*-'.-' \u25a0- -\u25a0I'.:^Ui'
l"Mrs.,H.1 i'urness, 115 /.West:; Ninety-:
sixth.street,'? New \u25a0*-Ybrk,:jwlshe3 iinfor.-
nfation' of;fvFred* H.'>. Furnens.v.her."; son,
formerly of 781-i'olsom.-'street::'-"? -^\'• • M.*1:A. Rapken,*- a? former;^ resident > of
-this fcity, -who? lived fon^Sutter.^ street,
\s.- among 'the-? 4missing,; and his -many
fri-ends Australia -rare" seeking.; in-
formation3abouf-him.T...: : ; ' ;• ;

:^ Julia ;Warren,. -United \u25a0 States -Field
Hospital,., Golden -<sa\.eCPark, wants to
hear, from? Alfred?H.-.Kah0r. .;.;...':, <. V- .
ir,The ,- police s were? inotiAed yesterday
by^J. 'J. 'Buckley."106 ? Pierce -street.'- of
the » disappearance"' of;hislwife,;*Juliai M.*t
Buckley. v;:He? said' she -left;her home ;on
the afternoon iof,May1261 and Jdid^ not' re-v

turn. She is" 30- year's "of5age,. S'feet^S
inches '.'•.!tall; ? \u25a0'\u25a0 ofgi1Ight f-Z;complexiori;'
blonde /hair^arid S blue % eyes."- .Mrs. ViW.;
McGowan,t forrnerly>;of '•\u25a0' 4028 '/Twenty-
fifth-";street,-;; and

'
now ,;of . 232 .;Twenty-'

ninths stree t;~ireported f the "Vdisappear.—
anceTof ther^ son! 'JpsephTonv the jmornmg
ofi\u25a0; May VB. 'He iis= 17 years feofrage," 5
feet J6> inches:; tall,'? of 'slim*build.-dark
hair

•
and '.blue) eyes. '. ;/ ';

' '

PROPERTY OWNERS FAVOR •
RUNNING;GEARY STREET CARS

Winii 'to Hear About 31rst. Bogle.
ii'\u25a0;-. Chief."Dinanr received ?;a letter iyesterday
from7-Mayor -<F.' P.l Stoy of /Atlantic ;City,
N.x J.; asking r for \ information

-
about Mrs.

Eliza;A.
*
Bogle,; .who.:lived at /1053:Mis-

sion ,street.} :l^ett.ers .- have <been ssetn t to her
by her grandson, who was at one time presi-
dent of the Council there, and other relatives
and ,-friends, but they have not been answered."
A*:former letter was recelved^from Mayor Sloy
about s- Mrs."\u25a0> Bogle -and 'a 'reply; was sent
that ;although

'
she vwas ;burned iout.% she :was

supposed to be alive*and well, but her con-
tinued silence" is alarming her. friends. \u25a0

"
\u25a0=

"

°
«ics Will

- Be '-DlHposed 'Of\u25a0 to
Seven ;°Thouaand..Tons \of.. Cereal . Prod-

Highest -.Bidders.

? .Thft finance- committee, of the relief
and" Red Cross ',furids^offerj for •sale sap-
Broximately- j.7000 °ftoris /of.; [flour/;and
meal «af different jqualities and-^brands
-nov?. stored. oon."ocn." the . two; transports
'.Warregj arid Crooks,' also in'.the.Avare-/
fibuses \u25a0 &%' tlieT;Presidio 0,"and ;in:-i'qther,
warehouses ;in:- ch°arge vof the

"
United

States Government. \u25a0 ;.\u25a0„-.
'

j-':j-'::;"•".-....;.:. \u25a0/\u25a0-;.

'Sealed bids willibe :received cat -the
offlpe-- af;the. finance-;', committee.-:. in
Harnflton S School. % Geary and"' Sco.tt
3treet*8

-
ori>or" before -3. Po.,m; Thurs-

da>v Maj-r31,'a1906. :
- ..:-; •\u25a0\u0084.' --.:-.'

.-•Terms of sale:'- Cash on "delivery..;of
the flour; all}expenses, iincluding^haul-,
ing-and- stevedoring.* to vbe'.b<|rne; by
the =' purchaser; .-' the jpurchaser, to;'cxc-•
cute. 'bond • guaranteeing ? that, all lof
this . flour- will-?bec immediately ;ex-"
ported fram'-the United States. \u25a0-".... /"JAMES;D.:PHBLiAN.:Chalrm&no *.

FINANCE COMMITTEE OFFERS
FLOUR ANDMEAL FOR SALE

Entertains Medico* Who Helped InHos-
. pltiil."Work «of Treating? Those :

'

•/: :.- InjuredIn the Calamity.

/ Dr.v Max 'Magnus
'

entertained a large

number of bis friends at his residence,' 681
Hayes street, :last Saturday 'evening at an
informal .smoker, iThe

- guests were those
of -the ,medical profession and. others who
bad; -.assisted'- them;in-hospital work daring
the ;'recent calamity; \u25a0 _,'.''.'\u25a0 / . /; ..
. -After!a ":delightful-repast speeches • were
made by-W.;F. Alford.s<Dr. J. A. Rottanrf,
Dr. C. F.-.Minar.Hugo Asher.'W. F. Schulz,
Judge

*
A;' L./Lawson \ and Charles Nelson.

Later,, the*]company * adjourned ;;to the big
clrawlng-rooms,;.where VProfessor J. Greber
.sang \ his

*
latest /composition, .entitled, "San

\u25a0Francisco. >My- Belovedv .Arise." Those
present ;were:Dr.>C.IF..Millar.\Dr.-D. F.
Racan,. Dr.: E.;" F.* Donnelly, •'. Dr. George
Brady,•Dr.-T.iH.'Tillisan, iDr" A:•F. Stod-
dard," Dr. T./A.-Rottanzl.'ipr. G.:;Y. Vande-
veer.' Dr.,T./T. 'Morris,*Dr.•M. E.*- Rumwell,
Dr. U:.Norn, Dr.vvvilllam-D.:McCarthy, Dr.
M.jE. -Magnus. Carl ;Gram- Professor iWil-"
lLain: Zimmerman,? Prof»«sor '

J:
"

Greven. Pro-
fepsor/F.'!M.'-.Goldstein./ Jo6.^ Kahler. Adolph
Becker, Judge :A.' L.I^a vson,/W. F..Scbalz.
Charles Nelson. \WlUiam l

-
U.'• Alford. L; Oes-

iterreicher.^Hugo Asher.^C.'Zwierleln. E.^ J.
Gallagher, George McCbmb,1Judge Van Xos-
trand.'./ •" / V'

- n - ;'. .- \u25a0

bkl MAX.MAGNUS GIVES AX. ;
EVEMXC OF MUSIC-AXD SOXG

Insurance Commissioneg'' Wolf says

that he will prepare a "good. list and a"
black lis.t"- of:insiirance -ccompahies ;dp-'
ing.business in California. .When/the
present Settlement's -between \u25a0_ the" un-
derwriters and; the "persons" who hold
policies are (concluded "

this Xist" willbe

made up. /
'

.^ . \u25a0 . *• •..'/
The classification of "good" \u25a0 and

"bad"- companies willbe bated upon the
manner jn":which' the' respective .com-J
pan'ies deal-.with those who have claims
for losses in the fire. Very soon /the
information/will be in the; possession
of the Insurance Commissioner 'con-
cerning the acts of -each '.and -every,
company.^

'"
-"..-. \u25a0 / /•

"Theji,'° the' Insurance Commissioner
explained- yest.erday,--"i--\v'ill -prepare a
good, list and--,a black list.'and >I will
send "both lists/ to every ,Insurance
Commissioner, iti the United 'States/and
will also; supply t.iem| to,every news-'
paper -that .will'publish .them.". .- ,'.'•.-"/'
•Insurance Commissioner AVolf^.will

have no .lack, of information. -Frofn
niorning to night,' six days in.the week,
men' "arid- w^men «oirie- in. 'with: com";
plaints of all .sorts. Others come to re-
port that.they have :been \u25a0'\u25a0 well treated.:•• • "The .- insurance. companies are 'mak-
ing- their -owri ' history,*"-. Insurance
Commissioner Wolf, further said. : "The«
information.I-Have- about some compa-
nies is that they a-re 'acting un-
fairly.

'Others are honestly 'meeting. all
policy,holders;- arid paying -.their- claims
Sv'ithout resorting- to technicalities. disV
counts 6r-'evasions of.'ajtiy sort. r-THose
that do wiell"and.thpsei that 'are doing
poorly

'
are

'ad.ver'ttsjhg "i -themselves
among the. insure.d. /Whatever they.;do»
is sure to Be;well .talked; ovgy. wherever
policy holders n^cet.'° '.. .'. '. '

:'
• -v. "

•
M3AViXSUfIAXCE RATEo / •;,•

..•Th«» 'Boarfl of Fire .Underwriters of
the PaciflCpjß /circular No. -342,,. put
intcs: force' yesterday/ the" increase; of• S5
per -cent in"insurance -rates. \ The % fol-lowing' was the" resolution adopted °.

'
• "'San .Franciscfe,. Cal., »la'y-24,:19GS o

"Resolution "approved; May!23,; 1306:
''

"Except as /hereafter 'provided, Vthe
rates now/applying withih the. jurisdic-
tion of this- bOardo;wh«ther:.published
or tariißf, • ar® ?iej®by.increased' g&°-ger
cent. ..• : •. /v

'
; \u25a0 ... . . °

•
"The. rates so increased

-
-shall -%c

mairitalned -untig -aftgrJ" the ,a'pplicatfoji
6f;a- schedule based .upon-percentasef
of insurance "ia; value :and,:increasing
present icharges" f6r improper." construqo'
tion, unprotected.' openings,' hazardous
occupancies, exposures: and conflagrao
tion" hazard. . .1 .-.,

'
'. J=- ';

•
."Excoptlpg: The following/classes' ot

risks are' not ;sub ject to afeove Iincrease ;
Risks

"
protected r.by sprinkler/; equip-

ments, approved '\u25a0'. byJ this-, boardo' saw:
mills,inot;includingilumber. ytn»ds>con-
nected

°
.-therewith.', farm /-pfopertyo in-

cluding growing;;erairi,*-:i)uilVlingss;and
their ;occupied ;exclfisivelyas
dwellings, or;, their -"private \u25a0-;barns',
churches, 'school houses; arid;cit>v town'or county pubUc.. buildingsr-; v;-/-.'' ;.";;•
;;• "Note: ; Ffom>; published^ rate»; mi
creased as^ above, on.buildings -Or'etbeksother than special hazards- orr. public
warehouses, reduction; ?Heretofore -ap-i
plying for cft-insurance;'mayJbe made. I

"ALFRED 'STILL.MAN.\u25a0-."•\u25a0-
\u25a0

'
"Secretary, Exciitive'Committee'9^

Secretary Bufkß .of the; Chamber ofCommerce of San ,Franqisco- has
ceived from James'° A. Jasper, secretary
of.'.the/San Die&o^.Chamber 'of. Com-merce, a copy of resqjution .adopted rby
the San Diego "commej-clal body with- a
request that. publicity be given ;to-

thematter: «\u25a0• .; -„ , \u25a0 . •\u25a0.-.--••

WILL WATCH COMPANIES/
In the resolutions citizens :.of'\u25a0', Sari'Diego; ar6 urged^tol become- familiarwith the .methods. -of/insurance 'com-panies .and:that .'.'the:pfivkte /and 'pu-b-~

lie interests \u25a0 demand ;a*.pr6mpt:'adju?t-
ment and fair; settlement of all'leglti-
ma.te' claims. 1;';>:tlieVresolutions^ withpreamble.'* are -as> follows:/.. vJ."Whereas/..'- The /technical liquibbles
being evolved by:many insurance ;com-panies \u0084;inx:their dealings -\ with -policy
holders. on;property 1destroyed by therecent disaster ;in /San. .Francisco :andsurrounding citiesare-causingid^lay inrebuilding the

"
damaged' cities,' 'fetardiing the business/interestslof V the^ Stateand;•.causinguntold 'damage- toHhe: tn-dividual,policy.holders;|be»it"-' • .

j "Resolved, By'• the a board! of.direct-ors of the San'Diego/Chamber/bf Com-merce Jji,...regular tsession :^ assembledthat hthe;private,}and
*
'public^interestsdemand a prompt'adjustment; arid' fairBettlcmenfoflall/legitimat^claims^arid

that /we rurge;uppn ourfcitiiehSithohm-'PortanceofbecomingifariiiliarjwithHhe
methods pursued;by,,aininterestedfcbm-
paniec; in;this- matter Iforitheirrprivate
as = well,as-publicr Protecti6hanUhV2fu:ture,'.to;the ;endithat:-proper/cre(Jit ? maybe /given, suchicompanies!aslwlll*adont
as;-their;?mqttp^;Fair.radjustmerit,Vand
proper; settlement afor.sainiosses.'- <•;4'Resolved. fvThat^a' copy, of;these: res-olutions, be . sent >to -the ? Board "of"FireUnderwriters-" of thei Pacific /at/ SinFrancisco.Saridthat.thelco^operation'of
the chambers of;commerce-throughout
the;Ijnited,States \u25a0bVreq vested • throughthe local and the'Associated Press "r"f

Underwriters \u25a0 Piit
).":;; New; ScKedule/in :

/\u25a0/• • .'\u25a0\u25a0""
V.\u25a0\u25a0'TTI \u25a0•'•\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0 *;:. .-•'\u25a0 ,"'/ "." '\u25a0• .-"

. . . .. . 1 OrLoe -\u25a0 \u25a0.•.-.--.\u25a0-\u25a0 ;

. Believing that, the interests .ofthe
people who hold policies So the Traders
rnsurahce Company of Chicago.'iw'hibli
.has. gone

'
into. the :liahds of.a receiver,"

.would -be; better protected -by;united;

action, Vlliu've arranged \u25a0 for a^meeting 1

of all
-
such policy;holdersIto';.l>e • held

in one of the court rooms in Temple
Israel, at the corner of. California »nd
Webster, streets, on ",Thursday,: May 31;"
at 2 p. ni., and ,woidd urge cverjr. policy
holder to be present at tlmt time. \u25a0 /

;• v Ei MYROX WOLF, : \u25a0

." ; . i .' Insurance. • Conimissioner o •

Twenty -Five -Per Cent
/ Raise in Rates Is ;^

The following
"
proclamation /Was. is-

sued sby'5
by' Mayor; Schrnitz- yesterday: ;.-,,

')'/•MAYOR'S;OFFiCE,'; Mayj29.';1306.^
•\u25a0 ."To .the people Ipf-v'San >-Francisco^
SixVweißks>-have^ pissed- "since ."our-city

was /injure'd '.. tby \,the ;earthquake '
and

fi?e, rand the ; same .feeling, of courage

and;Tfortitude^ determination arid; per-;

severance is found .exhibited" by. bur;

citizens to. an ;ex^aordinary../ degree.'
We'.haveV.howeVer^a'great trial before^
us :whictk

-requires
'

thei. smos5 most '\u25a0; kindly,
spirit

-
toward one /another .arid the

greatest effort toward .leaving' the. past

behind- uV"a'ndUooHJns"forwardiOnly;;to
'thVsuccessfifil'rebuildj.hg-'Vf/bur.c.ity.^,-
:., Vunforturiately_';at;thls' time ;there/are
some who' for 'mere /personal • and -po-.
litical. reasons ;are trying to stir up;
discontent in the hearts of .our ipoor,

afflicted' ones instead^ Qt .sympathy and
encouragement.

'
? }.-. \u25a0(\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0; ./ \u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0:r:,-}'

:
.\
'

'
:°"fhe *question ,'of;;the • stoves ;on Uhe

stre'ets:has;;bben" the >subject ''of critt-.
cism*by,>'spme"«of* these;. unjust critics.;

.When" we' realize that there; were about.
SO.OOO y chimneys:to :".be inspected? and
also \the .inability^.to secure /bricknia-
sons/eno.ugh* to/ repair;- these; chimneys
before' an inspection'; coiild/be'.ina.de.:.it
san readiiy.be' seen: that- the :task be-
fore:;the- authorities: for.the/ .passing
jpon^the ; inspection of. chunneys. has
been- a colossal one.' \u25a0 . '..

'MUST REPAIR /CHIMNEYS.---,c'Y6u- are hereby ;requested- arid- di-;

rected to immediately have your chim-
neys \u25a0repaif ed and then ? notify, the Ibu-.
reaii for; the repair of chimneys' 10-
1-ated'.- in your.; district. This matter
has ;,been placed entirely under the

-
su-

pervision of .-';Mr.VPorter, \representing
the.lunderwriters of the city and county-
of|San :Francisco," in order :that the in-
"sui-ance [companies' in case of -a '; fire
ishould 'not. have any 'reason: to protest
against ithe -proper/ inspection of •. the
'-•himney. of the hoiise'in which the fire
took'place. ; .-\u25a0•

' '
"We ,;have .at Vthe ;present time

'
al-

most 200 inspectors and
"more are be-

ing secured. !;Everything., is being •done
to,- complete1this \ work with .all, possi-
ble;;speed, and .you|are .earnestly >re-
quested' to,'.'co-operate'/, .with the "mu-
nicipal.author! ties with

*
a .view to*hay-;

ing;stoves :,taken;from"- the; streets at
the \u25a0 earliest ? possible /moment. If the
inspectioniwhich going jon had been
less careful' arid1 rigid and ifjthatipor-
tion ." 6 f; San ,Francisco ;which -. stands
today .free. from:the ,fire!had,;by an;im-
perfect- inspection, \u25a0been^fn 1danger of
being, wiped /out, then;:and* thenionly
would-.there have .been' reason ;for just
criticism/-/ ". v

'::' ;' :, :
-

;,\u25a0 -:.•:•:~.\\.-J-~-
:[ "In';a•:great calamity like the • one
which "befell r us: upon April-18, .1906,
things', must} naturally1 .move ", slowly
and

-
every/one. Vin\order to;secure" the

greatest,;possible; -progress, must
'
put

nls'rshdulder' toi; the;wheel and; help
push'it ;along. ''\u25a0\u25a0

'
.""'•".^ "".,.- •:_'.

LIST.OF stiBSTATIONS.
,°.'The substations. where, applications

and ;complaints will.;be :received'., are
located: \u25a0'\u25a0 as *•"

Sansome" :;-- and
Greenwich streets. Fiilniore. and; Union,
Webster and; Ellis, Sutter and De.vißa-
dero. Pomt yLobos and .Sixth iavenues;
Haightv.;; street

"
;- arid- \u25a0Masonic-.;.ave-

nue,; I•-street and ?; Ninth V avenue,
Eighteenth and .'.Castro! Btreets, Twen-
ty-second \u25a0 and .^aiission,. Sixteenth and
Bryant. ',Eighteenth \u25a0 arid". \u25a0\u25a0 Kentucky,
Railrpad'and "'Tenth .avenue f- South,
Twenty-ninth and \u25a0 Missi6ri'streets,:.Mis-
sio'n,r;and "

mOn6ndaga, Wayiand": street
and-San* Bruno'aven.ueV ," :':'.'\u25a0\u25a0 ',*'*.'.'\u25a0•'
;.VEachi;one';of» these'l stati6'n"s..'is''. incharge :of.a representative, of;the un-
derwriters of; ,San: ;Fr*ncisco,.' :ysanc-
tioned^by

J
j..the

'
Bqard^bf Public. "Works

and;;the imunicipal ;authorities. 1? V '. '-'\u25a0\u25a0/"\u25a0
V'"ltake this: opportunity /of 'notifying
the citizens ;of "San :Frahclsco •„' long in
advance ..that ;under . no-circumstances
wlll/'fflrecrackers: or- fireworks, be Val-
lowedHo':. be." used Jupon'.the day:of "our
national; celebration;, the.. .Fourth f,bf
July.V,This ;-,order, isiissued ;after
sultation 7 with and upon [the request of
Major.: General Greely -; of,, the \ United
States jarmy,;and is •

considered ';advis-ableisin";the;interest of Uliefpubjiclgood.
"Again;requesting :the. Same • kindly

spirit; toward v one -another 'that >v;has
been 'exhibited in'the; past,Hianr;yoarß
truly^ \u25a0 •-\u25a0\u25a0=. ;,,E. K^SCHMITZ.sMayor:"^

.IJudge Carroll
"'

Cook • has :suddenly,
discovered :'Uiat.he signed «an Uorder,

admitting/ George" D. Collins to -bail.
Some time :ago \Judge" Graham' learned
that!.Collins^'had.''-.been'; admitted 'to;bail;
by!Judge"; Murasky on 'an -order fixing

the amount signed by Graham./ Judge

Cook :denies -now,- as \u25a0 Judge 7 Graharii'
denied \u25a0•;theh,>Uh<

at knew vhe.vhad
signed 1any ;' order dealing -with bail
for Collins. - " ' --. '\u25a0',\u25a0'.

,\u25a0 .r',"'
In his "in and out of"jail"- feats Col-

lins' 'is !becoming. almostjVmystic. A;
.weird veil;.of -necromancy ..'seems to
surround :this .riian who has 'told? juries,
arid "courts underhii sworn oathiwith'-;
out a muscle of his:face' quivering. that
the ;records of city and church

•
show-

ing him ;to be imarried :to:?aT certain
woman:are false. and' that the*woman-
everybody knewias his wife had-' never
been • wedded ',by him at 'all,

'
\u25a0?• : '

', :•/AsIthe Jspell.cast .by:Collins
"
grows.

prosecuting/ officers'-, blinkV their.; eyes,
wondering; at. times- lfLthey^reallyv.have
hiriiisafe. . ';'„Grave :Judges \u25a0; brush %their
hands in'front of their :faces and pineh1

themselves when they findjhe;is-either!
trying -to 'obtain -freedom'-.'or.really;has
brokeri^from ;jaili

'
on \,orders ;- bearing,

their but which ~.they;can-J

not ;remember. having signed^: Keepers
at'the. County Jail are.beginning- to say.
that ;Collins,makes jweird

-
symbols .'in",

his .cell"and Vseems to;commune .witl
rustling

'
objects

'
that float- through thi.

bars,'
'

but^ these latter- illusions :are aU
,Jue:to::. the keepers ,taking \u25a0 too - much
.vateras a .beverage since ? the earth-,
'juake -.: lid :was

-
put :on. :,. Beyond• an.

occasional ':sardonic 5 grin,r Collins dis-
plays \nothing in.th^ ) way;of- action oi
jxpressiori* that\ would indicate .him in
league, with Mephistopheles.- . -

It: is-, said that all v that; is really
necessaryiisa-minute, inspection of all
locUriients .that .Collins may hand .up
:o the" Judges^

":
\u25a0-\u0084: , ' "'

1• •.ilt-was;on;last, Saturday ithat Judge
Cook; signed! an;order,' for "an ,alterna-
tiveNwrit .of;habeasj corpus,; iri\Collins'
case" r>; When- this;was filed";in?, the
County, Clerk's office an .order admit-
tlngCollins to bail was attached' to,it.
Assistant Attorney^ W. Hoff
Cook.-who' is ''suffering from:a "severe!
attack';of- Collins "headache. :especially.
3lnce jjhe ? sent

*the
"
wily;attorney back

to -prison /after -.the /.latter ;:had -;been

admitted^.to"-! bail; through the": order
that Judge\,Grahaih denied knowledge
of'-haying .Vsighed, ->.at -once ;,communi-'
cated -with'his.brother, Judge;Cook,'i at
Glen r-Ellen;«.J»He :told.:him it"looked
like

'
a": discourtesy,.; to. Judge 1-Murasky

to admit Collins -to bail.;as; that J'adge
had "denied a* second application' made
by Collihs. V V-

" ;.• .
"

|
•:Surprise^ and wonder "-were .great
when Judge :Cook nvrote; dehyirig^flat-
iy°that; he ,hadv ever "signed an order
admitting Collirisrto bail, v J

'.Collins' technical} jimmies'have thus
failed to open the doors of Branch Jail
2si.nce his .late short freedom: . -

Judge Burnett; before whom Collins
was -convicted, >Kad issued" a { writ of
probable cause-,Iwhich >delayed; Collins'-
transrriisliion'to San Quentin. ".On^Aprjl
26rthe ;JudgeiV at;requestT/o'f the; Dis-.
trict Attorney.; vacated this orders Cbl-
4ins filed

'
With ',the:Suprenie.: Courtja"

petition for;ai;wjrit.(of-'certiofari.. \"lt.
was;issued ;.arid,made ;returna ble:;June
4: Judge, lJurnett. was in- this "cit"yyyes-
terdayi arid-as he. had . not been iserved
with cthc writ, he, forestalled . Collins
by r setting a^ide} his;-order -.vacating"
that granting the. writ of probable
causfto- -.\u25a0" :\u25a0:/*' ;\u25a0•*'.\u25a0•-\u25a0 \u25a0 •*•.'-'•\u25a0\u25a0*"-'\u25a0\u25a0'

Wolf;Will Advertise tKe
;; Unfair; Insurance :;

. v Concerns. '

While they dwelt under a shingled

roof in the Richmond District the re-
lationship existing between Mrs. A. 0-
Girard, professional nurse, and the
family headed by Ernest Hubert Fost,

chauffeur, was that of closely woven
friendship. No sooner, however, were
they jointly jolted out of house and
home and into camp t>y seismic agita-

tion than their feeling toward each
other underwent radical change.. The
tent occupied by. Mi*.Girard was sit-
uate within a child's stonethrow of the
tepee tenanted by the Fosts* but ere
they were fairly settled down in their
respective new quarters they^ might
as well have been divided by/ countless
furlongs, so far as their solicitude for
one another's well being was con-
cerned. Indeed they became so mu-
tually antagonistic that Mrs. Girard
caused Mr. Fost's arrest on. the charge
of'- having maliciously; disturbed . her
peace

Police Judge Conlan, before whom
the accusation was vigorously, pressed
and strenuously opposed . yesterday
morning, heard various' causes
alleged to have been at the,bottom of
the rupture. Mrs.Girard; who was so
eager' to testify '

that -.she .answered
questions before they were half ut-
tered, was at a' loss to attribute Mr.
Post's treatment of herself to.any rea-;
son other than his possession o/.' a
naturally mean disposition.- .'which
might have forever lain' dormant if
th-e recent earthquake and . its: result-
ant personal inconveniences -had not
stirred. up and exposed^o many latent
human traits of an unlovely kind- For
she had done nothing to provoke from
a gentleman (with emphasis on the
term), the persecution he had visited
upon her .after their"mutual depriva-
tion of a solid roof. She had often
heard that misfortune .serves to dis-
close a person's true inwardness, and
since the

'
earthquake Mr.

'
Fost's "be-

havior had convinced her that there
was foundation for the aphorism. . :

Would she- be so kind as to enlight-
en the court by. detailing some of the
behavior she had alluded to? Why.
certainly. In the first place Mr. Fost
had maligned' her character: in.the
second place he had suddenly flashed
a.lightinto her tent after she had re-
tired for the night, and in the third
place he had discharged firearms
close to her canvas home when the
camp was wrapped .in slumber. He
had done other things to annoy her,
but those recounted would serve to
show that- her complaint was not un-
founded. • '• .' .-\u25a0

;-What did Mr. Fost have to say in
response to these charges? Well, he
would not deny -.that he had told sev-
eral, persons, policemen and others,
that Mrs. Girard was indiscreet in al-
lowing soldiers to.visither after night-
tall. . . But he did not intentionally
flash a -lantern. into her tent, nor was
it he, but his son.-, who. disturbed her
by firing a shot while pursuing two
rowdies who had threatened to raze
the camp.

' . :
' .

Then there was the incident of the
wash tubs. The laundry of the house
from which the. Fosts had. been shaken
was for their exclusive use. but they
had generously permitted Mrs. Girard
to use it-until her conduct merited
their, reproach. Then they . forbade
her further utilization of the tubs, and
their attitude in that, respect" was sus-
tained by the owner ot the house, Mrs.
Amy Waters Deane.

Corporal Martin. U. S.: A., testified
that he was on guard and saw Mr.
Fost fli^hthe lightas Mrs. Girard hadtestified, and. Mrs. Deane. endeavored
to corroborate Mr.::Fost's version of
that incident,' but had such a poor
memorj' for dates that she was ex-
cused t.fter she jsaid. *"Itwas on Sun-
day night, if Irecollect right,.or on
Monday morning., if I'm" not mistak-
en." J.nother soldier, W. C. Griffith,
saw Fost- junior fire the shot ot which
Mrs. Girard had complained, and was
sure it was not fired at her or with
intent to disturb her. . . " . ,?Vr :

Mr. Fost^ who was attired •in cor-
duroy, then Informed the .court that

JAMES C. CRAWFORD Fireworks Are(Nbito:Be
i. ;Permitted oh;- the ;
•'" ' v0 .V--Fourth'."^- ...-.-, ... ..\u25a0\u25a0;

Jail: %Doors •; WithstainH
Techriicial Jimmies ;:

.\u25a0V' .\u25a0\u25a0•; of>Pfis6rier^ • •

Proclamation; Issued^ on
Subject by:the ;;

\u25a0 Mayor.;; \u0084 \:

Judge; Says He:l)idv;Not

. Sanction Bail;for :'v

BLACKLIST
FOR CINCH
COMPANIES

COOK DENIES
SIGNING ORDER SCHMITZ TALKS

ABOUT CHIMNEYS

his;;disesteem "of Mrs. Girard dated
from the moment he 'began to suspect
that she v had. poisoned his .two dogs,
but even that suspicion did not. deter
him from removing her personal tbe-
longings from, the shattered house to
impromptu "'cover, immediately after
the earthquake. Indeed he might have
banished :. the. dog :incident from.-' his
mind if:she had not shocked him and
his family by her free and easy man-
ner, toward the. military.. . '.'. . .'.• '•

;=; = To ascertain justwhat Mr. Fost had
told the police, arid :Captain Gleason
Inparticular, concerning \u25a0Mrs. Girard's
character. . the Judge .continued :the
hearing, till.tomorrow. -, . \u25a0.•.'..\u25a0

\u25a0 ''Although^' -he added, • "I.;am in-:
dined to. believe, that her conduct has
not been so reprehensible, as the de-
fendant has intimated." -. ;!:-: '

:•;".*•. '
Prior . to

'
becoming

'
a chauffeur: Mr."

Fost" was an electrician. and,;once. he
held a proprietary interest fn' the -late
Maison Riche.

• \u25a0•";;"..: \u0084. ". .'. :. '..•::. . \u25a0

,It was. the mid-day meaihouf. in
Lafayette .square .. when . .Aubrey-
Brown,;youthful and impulsive, topk.
brief respite; from.his culinary -task,
to sprinkle water on two mischievous
maidens who had twitted ;him:on :his
amateurish mode of .turning jover \u0084a
flapjack.- The girls giggled, and fled,
and as Aubrey started in pursuit he
placed one of his heavily shod- feet
upon the tail of Mrs, Margaret Mur».
ray's slumbering \u25a0 dog. '. whereupon x.the
animal, awakened by the. pressure!
seized the calf .of Master; Brown's
right,leg and gnawed it most.vicious-
ly. That was how Mrs. Murray came
to be -charged with: having permitted
an unlicensed dog to run at large.

\u25a0 "Where is the dog?" Judge Mogan
inquired, as he scanned the typewrit-
ten complaint sworn' to by. Master
Brown. . ;\u25a0 : ; '•' ' '

:"He's in San Mateo County and be»
yond the jurisdiction, of this court,"
replied Mrs. Murray's attorney,.: "but
we have here documentary proof that
he was not. unlicensed when he re-
pented this' complainant's treading
upon his tail. ;.>•". '- ;L- .;- •

Mrs. Murray .thereupon produced a
license showing that she was entitled
to possess one Australian shepherd
dog, which 'shall be exempt from im-
pounding until the end of-the current
fiscal year. • . . v '- 1-;

"But even' a licensed dog,'? said
Prosecutor Duke, desperately, "is not
authorized to chew with impunity. and
needle-like teeth the calf of a. citizen's
leg. \u0084 We demand that this dog he
brought here, so that the- court may
see for itself whether it is or is not
a naturally vicious animal."- , .- '.'"

Counsel for the defense argued
that there •vvas no more reason why
the dog should be taken into custody
than existed :iJ>r the arrest of Master
Brown for. cruelty to an animal, be-
cause he hurt "the dog's caudal ap-
pendage before the- dog injured his
nether limb.V. \u25a0\u25a0

-
.- : \u25a0 .. :.

Whon the Judge :decreed that the
dog must, be produced in court next
Tuesday, else its owner may. be pun-
ished tor removing it to -.another
county while a formal . charge •is
pending against it. Mrs.- Murray, eye-
pressed the hope that the prosecution
would be leViient. For, she 'averred,
a gentler canine; or one, more highly
esteemed 'by those. humans .-who.- best
knew :its ; qualities, /.never ::;existed.
Some idea of the value she attached
to itmight be derived from her con-,
fission that when her home on Cedar
avenue was' threatened by flame she
thought first of saving the dog and its
license, and she escaped with little
else.- :In her camp life-the dog' was
her greatest comfort; and she. willing-
ly shared with it the f.relief rations
daily doled to her. .'• ? ,

Master Brown relented so far, as to
remark thatjf he^could be; assured
against hydrophobia*, by. other means
than the dog's \u25a0\u25a0 execution . he might
consent to a reprieve. : . • "\u25a0 .

. William J. Gill, bricklayer,, was" in<>
ebriated when he disturbed the peace
of his father-in-law's "residence, 1651
McAllister street, but. after causing
his arrest the man of the house.lis-tened to his daughter's pleading, and
that was how William -obtained dis-
missal by Judge Shortall. . '

\u25a0

When he appeared" hatless" in the
court; of Judge Shortall. where hewas accused of drunkenness, •Christy
Collins produced police testimony to
prove that from the time of.his arrest
until that hour, he .had voluntarily
toiled to.reduce the number of un-
mortared bricks owned by the munici-
pality!. So not-only did the court dis-
miss him with words of-aprdval, butgave: more material evidence of

-
its

esteem* by providing him witlva re-
quisition for headgear s and assuring
him that it would be honored at the
nearest relief .station: \u25a0

-
_:

"It's me dats honest, .but- unfor-chinit" .said James J.°: FrankHn,* ac-
cused; of stealing a. horse and a'-buggy
from Mr. Brown and selling them for$30. to;Mr. Egan. "Iidon't deny dat
1 done me. bit-twice, in-jie pen, ah'- I
don't deny dat I/pincfred de rig. If
youse! don't, call dat kinfession hon-
esty, w"at Is it?" :. ..; ... ;.;-.

...^

'.= "It's indiscreet," murmured Prose-cutQr.DuK.e,."solus:
i ." .J;;..

J ;;.. \u25a0,'\u25a0 • *

"And o>Vhat:.:-<fd:j:6u- eipect^me '
to

do?" ;Judge M"ogan.:usked. the;victim
of-:misfortune" and larcenous" impulse/. "I'expect*? yo* tr. gimme a chance;-
after, I've kinfessed," was the answer
{"I've,done me bit in de. jute mill, an'Iye done me bit'iri de' laundry, an' I
don't deny it. I.trow meself on ;de
mercy, 't de court -,-.- Give 1 an

-
unfor-°chlnit: young feler -a ch.ance." -,

; "I'll/give you six months now, andyou can have • the chance 'after youeerve your; term," ,was 'the unfeeling
pronouncement. ,-. "Avv, wat wuz de use?" exlaimed
the vifctim of • misplaced ; confidencegazing reproachfully at .his legal ad-viser.' •"

\u25a0 ». ...........; -. ,•,

Alfrecl McLaughlin :also stole ahorse, :and •
he .fared even worse than

Mr. FrankHn, for. Judge • Cabaniss
committed him„ for trial in the Su-perior' Court, with bail set at $2000.•It. was from , George . Anderson'sstable, in the. Potrero, that Mr*"Me-Laugh lin lifted his plunder, 1

-
on April

28. and day 'before* yesterday he was
caughtastride-the animal, 1 arid quaf-
fing beer at [ the rdoor, of :theiSix-MileHouse. a \u25a0\u25a0- '\u25a0. -. .-\u25a0

"'<-
\u25a0:;\u25a0\u25a0

\u0084 :

Mr. McLaughlin, arid one of hjS
brothers attained unsavory distinctionseveral years ago by° enticing PoliceLieutenant T?'Lewis',', into a secludedplace apd brutally

-
beating: him.J •

Attributes His Conduct to a Stirring-JJJp
of Latent Spleen by Earthquake.

HER KINDNESS TO SOLDIERS • HIM

NURSE COMPLAINS THAT
CHAUFFEUR PERSECUTES

THE:SAN
'

FRANCJSCQ^CALL,' WEDNESDAY,^ MA#;'"\u25a0l3o^l9o6.
14

Oflfc« wtlre Quinine production ctShi W?Mh"
:"\u25a0- consumed every year by tbo aaker*^

Laxative Bromo OuiniiiQ

triickyjcam and ßuggy Harness
i^^S^^-TF/iEjioN. ; \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0
820;BROA1JWAV ._:.HOAKLAXI>

• • T .. \u25a0

SPRIXa VALLEY WATER .WORKS
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'""'".';" V \u25a0 (AY CORPORATION).

*

Notlce.tof
''Maturity';,and Redemption

of TFirst, -^Second ; and Third Mort-
.- gage Bonds. \u25a0' ;

'
,

\u25a0 Notice is hereby* "given that
-
the First

Mortgage Bonds of the SPRING VAL-
LEY-iWATER; WORKS, a ;corporation,
now';outstanding, •,to*the ;amount ,of four
million*nine -i hundred and -seventy-flve
thousandv(s4,97s.ooo.oo)'. dollars.. the Sec-
ondIMortgage Bonds of;said.corporation,
now '"outstanding:; to •",the 'amount of ;four
million:'nine -v hundred .:and i.ninety-one
thousand ($4,901,000.00) \. dollars.- and the
Third fMortgage r.Bonds \of:said corpora-
tion.;now." outstanding ;to .the amount . of,three rmillion \u25a0 six

-
hundred and -fifty-thou-

BandHs3.6so.oo(>.oo):dollarB.- will, each andall, mature' and be .REDEEMED on-Sep-
tember Jflrst. a-1906. by:payment. :on":that-
day.fbt;all-principal ',and accrued ;interest,
at 'the;offlce;of said; Spring.Valley.Water
.Works.'* No.4 l26 Stockton s street..* in-*,the
cityVandicounty ofiSan :Francisco.M State
of..California.^ United *States '• of "\u25a0 America,
and that on and Iafter.' said date IINTER-.
EST on'each and .all of

'
said Ibonds ;WII*L."

CEASE.i-
-
:-J:Y::i--. --.'r.-'rv-.V^ .".-.,-, \u25a0'.

--
\u25a0 By order of,' the? Board 'of.'Directors* of»

the Spring *«Valley.:Water '.Works.
-
: '.

\u25a0>.;Dated -San- Francisco,'; California. March
\u25a0\u25a0.•;;• 29th.".1908.---v.--r-- .->\u25a0\u25a0' Vsy-^.K .:r>-''r. -..-.-•

-
? SPRING >VALLET WATER WORKS." -
(Corporate Seal.) "JMHifSa 4 .r,.,-;tSEAL.I!--r-:..'...°. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \- '\u25a0-'" irBy CHAS.' WEBB \HOWARD. •President

\u25a0
t andby,PELHAM W. AMES. Secretary.

HERBERT L SCHMITZ :
1562 EUis Street:

(Near. FHlmore)

GENERAL
INST}RAN?E
aridBONDING

'

--\u25a0-\u25a0-,' jj,: . .- •
\u25a0-.. V

Idesire to express to
"
ray- friends

my sincere appreciation of their pa-
tronage ;in" the past and respectfully *

solicit a- continuance of their favors.
'

Redington & Co.
Wholesale Druggists \u25a0.'--•;. I

THIKD STREET, -
BRVXXAN

'•

THIRD STREET CARS i ,
Go "direct "

:to;our/ new buildings. AU
-

; cars
-
starting „ from ferrj- tranB^

\u25a0; . .fer at Third street. :'.

STdGKTON MILLING CO. •

CROWN FLOUR MILLS. :\u25a0
\u25a0\ SCHWABACHER BROS.

416 JACKSON ST. >f
Telephone Temporary rI7Q.r17Q.

S. F.;WEEKS COMPANY^-
.^

-_»3»ll4lVßerry; MtJTb«V •Thin!.
vve-have '.received slnce.the "tire car-loads of AMATITE

'
RRrVDY.- HOOFING.Wanlla '^iope. Barrett's,, Tarred 1 Paper.Resin^Pitch.^ Ship Oakum.*' Plumbers',

pakum.. Linseed; Oil. iTurperitlne. White•Le*d.-Cotton.'AVaste. Coaf Tar and Pine
>;> We can* make deliveries ;;at once.

*

COtMg|EA GO:

{ Customers:: please mail 'address andour re-ireaentatl ve .will,caU*on you. *
\u25a0

;-j BLOODaiVER.HJMGS:

iwigniini^Seed
VKKTB.t Petaluma. H.75 Der lOO^f. oT*b.

ADVERTISEMENTS^

Brushed Scales fromFace Like.Pow-
\u25a0] \u25a0'-. dcr-Under.Physicians Six Months
• But Grew Worse

—
Some "Said

Face Would Be Marked for Life-
;Now Without a Blemish.'

CUTICURA REMEDIES^
y\ WORK WONDERS.

.\u25a0•..'" \u25a0 '. ,
*

°'.
*A«"Iwas a sufferer with eczemaIwrite to tellVou'what a grsat friend.Ifound in Cuticura Remedies. In
f6*%t>-L six months 1 had"•' 'J&&ZQ\- \u25a0

' tried three. doctors;
\u25a0 .f63ryy*^l&•''butdid not get any
' $J^^. \u25a0 .Better.- Itwas on"

-. Y'^.
''^p'!'l niy-body and onmy.. •'\u25a0\'9-' f

'
feet so thick that. Icould hardly put

•J>*^s-N>. a Ph* °? me wtth-
" *nrf/*L~£JL*/7^^ ou^ touching cc-'•* A-ir-7r->4.l

'
R *

zema. ilyface was
covered, my eyebrows came out, and
then itgot inmy eye. I.then wjent to
another doctor. He asked me what
Iwas takine for it,.and Itold him
Cuticura. He.^aid that was a very. gOQd ihing, but that he thought that
myface would be marked forlife; But
Cuticura did its work and my"face is'
How just as clear as itever was.*. „
• "My brother-in-law told me about

r the . wonderful Cuticura .remedies.
Itook his advice and got the Ointment,
Soap, and Resolvent. Iwashed with
ihe Cuticura Soap^ and then applied ;

the Ointment,' arid took * Cuticura !
Resolvent as directed. In a short
time my face began to get better, and
when

'
J had taken one :bottle, of.

Resolvent Icould brush* the scales
oflF my face like a powder. When 1
had taken four bottles myjace was as
clear as ever.

**1 told all nay friends about my
remarkablft ciire. Ifeel;60 ",thankful
Iwant everybody far and wide to
know whaA Cuticura can do. Itis a
sure cure for eczema.' (signed)' Mrs.
Eainia Wlute, 641 Cherner Place,
Camden, N.J., April25, 1905.
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T;!"<>\u25a0«"«'\u25a0 Cott-v Poi> Fiovt..Bohob.

P ••I CLHI?ISif)Pn R
/'.•*• IMPORTER AND EXPORTER OF

Musical Merchandise
V Expert Tester of Pianos, SinsrlnK .Machines.. Double Baas Clarinets, Bass
Drum, Snares and Left-handed Flat c«. ' \u25a0

Pernrineiit Headquarters IQIQ VALENCIA STREET
... \u25a0 ,-'-... ', .Bet^reen ;Twenty-Hrst .and T-wenty-second.

...THE;NEW SAN HIANCISCQ MUSIC HOUSE.... ,

DIAMONDS
PRECIOUS STONES AND PEARLS. i)t

Mr.. Adolf;J. Grinberg;of Adolf J. Grinberg & Son. No. IMaiden
"

lane. New ;York,. has come to' San Francisco with the intention of.doing
what he may: to help at: this time by putting-. .money ;into circulation^

-Those- who -have diamonds -or:any kind of precious. stones may sell them .".
tOihim,.for coin, at the full.values.

The -constant- advance 'in diamond values affords
'opportunity for many

-
«3«

3persons.now; to'sell -at their cost..
• : Diamonds,' precious: stones. and pearls may, be sent him by express wlUl

the 'owner's selling 'price. , i-.-"i
• . Mr.".Grinberg refers to. the Bank of California. ""." _ :

."..•;•.\u25a0;/ \u25a0.\u25a0•\u25a0';•';• *;•:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;•; .;adolf.-j. grixberg& sox, i-
* •

Hotel Baltimore, .1015 Van Ness avenue. San
"
Francisco. CaL/

Hours. 9. to 12a.;m. and 1 to 2:30 p. m.
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V: '/ A^
V/=r twb'ciirloads of from the
:\u25a0 :J; Boston factory., Samel are NOW ON 'SALE at
• 1109 Fiilmbre Street, near Golden Gate aye.

| Little Folks.. £
:. -^c;have shoes for \u25a0 men, women and childreD—

i.\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 i]:^ lots;of th«n^-at; old pnees^;
\u25a0"••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, V • :>'-'^e' r commehceVon' -our'v Van.^Ness'. avenue store

.•today,, where •we will open another- store; as soon

ii?.Might&son, inc.


